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WORKS OF CHARITY.
(rom Ihe Dublin Review.)

Among cth main> feelings rousei by the str-
ring events of the present day, none are so deep
or so diffusel as .hose which have niade ien sen-
sible that a reform or oiur public charitable mstin
tions is imperative, and that the machinery hither-
to brought to bear on the anelioration of our
poor population, is insufficient for its purpose.-
Suci an opmion is n0 nnew n to Catholies whose
vivid remembrance of English history in bygonc
days, and whose acquaintance vith the habitsand
customs of Catholie countries; in a word, whose
linowledge of the cremedy lias made them fu>lly
aware cf the enorinity of the evildwhich even a
casual visit to public institutions wIil presenît; butii
far beyond the Catholie Churci has the feeling
extended ; Iang every body Of professing Chris-
tians its expression bas been heard, and it sw lh
each day with a fouder toue. 'hlie barrier ofin-
sular pride is broken clown at fast ; the boast o
Great Britain's perfection is fast dyig away, and
ien are fain to confess (lita France and Belgiuni

and even Spain and Italy, have something to
teach, have acconplished sonethgin sie lias left
undone. t is not the Cathoiic only who, return-
ng fron his sutmer wandering on sone foreigil
shore, and treading again the streets of busy
England, mîisses te higl whlite cap tat shades
the placid browi of the daughters o St. Vicent.
It is not the Catholie only iho, enîtering our
Hospitals, painfully contrasts the brough urses

wîti those gentle Soeurs ; and then ti English-b-1
ian turning a longing renenbrance ta the iany
holy institutes lie bas seen in foreign lands, clus-
tering close as flowers on one shrub, and bringing
forth their fruit in rich abundance, truc to his na-
tional instinct of imitation, imnediately plans or
resolves how, in Protestant soi! too, the fair plant
shall take root and flourish; and the Cathoie
looking on fi rjoiced, but not surprised to laftd
that effort and plan alike tell but onte tale, and
witness to the truth of his holy faith. A mare
renarkable evidence of this could scarcely be
found thian in the pages of the tLwo works before
us, which, while they, have the sane object in
view, yet differ materially in their mode of treat-
ment. In " Iospitals and Sistcrhoods," we
find a bare record of facts nîoted with a rigid ifn-
partiality rarely found in these carping days of
ours; the opinions of the irriter do not even ap-
peur; the account of the different institutions is
taken word for word froin their oin reports and
documents; and facts and figues, dates and sta-
tistics, are left bare with no glowing colors to
shade Off the rought edges. 'he ivriter's sole
purpose has evidently been to la inatters siply
as they are before the world, and let each reader
lraw his own conctlision.

Communion of Labor pursues another track;
for w-bile the facts mentioned are similar to those
recorded ia "Josptrals and Sisterhoods," ie
are never suifered to forget that Mrs. Jaîneson
salo thein. Mrs. Janeson bas passed judgment
upon thenm, and has dran'» conclusive evidence
which mus be truc. Not that there i a word
o unfairness in Mrs. Jameson's book. It is but
ibu workinîg Of a vigorous mind with strong con-
fidence in the truth of lier onn deductions, and
wit an entire nmisconception of the grounds upon
wbich those deductions rest. However, Mrs.
Janeson's strongly expressei opininions, and the
unvarnished statements of '" Ilospitals uand Sis-
1crhooris" meet so closely, tiat the two voices
sound in peifect. harniony.

C3otl bear witness to the universal success o
Catiolie religious communities, and the equally
universai failtîre of Protestant ones ;-both pro-
e aim te evils to be met, and the necessity of a
remedy ; and both daclare thteir ignorance where
that renedy in Protestant countries is to le found,
IH" lfospitas and Sisterhoos, it is painful to
peruse the repeated demands for the services of
Christian wonien, vorking, frot love of God. in
our Ilospitals and other publie charities;-the
taie o souls perisling because there are none bc-
sie them in their hour of afiliction or punîish-
ment, to whom they can turn for succor. Ve
find couatless plans and suggestions fron chap-
ms, physicians, and benevolent men ; proposals

for. the comnencement of the good work have
een repeatedly drawn up and signed by numbers

ai respectable and influential names ; and ta ail
Ie same result, the saie reply is sent. "l We
did not get onc offer to do this service for the
loVe of Christ, and of the souls whon -le died
ta redein, ilougi -Iundreds of my papers were
circulated far and ner."

Although in aIl these suggestions for the for-
iation of Protestant Sisterhoods, a icanty iea-

sure Of apliroval of the Cathioic ones is of ne-
forced out froma its pronoters, they are

rÇ I4 ful ta mniormt us that a life ai charity andi
emnaî, ks na stranger ta the Protestant reli-

gipon; andi they triutnphantiy point ta the deacan-
e'sses in Patris and Germa»ny, us proof ai then-'
assertmon. ,Accordîîgly, a brief accaunt òi thjeirt
"&ors als ops faund in ." H-ospitals and Sier-

1J~'"'Begun Lîventyr years aga; backed by
eery' assistance royal and' noble: benefac tors
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could give, te deaconesses number considerably one, "and if you want to fimd a sure iray to ruin
below 500 ; they are (with the exception of ber that li do it."
about twenty, lrom Kaiserwîorth) conftned to But is there not a chaplain, denands some one,
their own provinces, where they first sprung, and .shokeed at these revelations ? Ti:ere is, but

where they arc well fostered. Out of fifteen Mrs. Jameson assures us that lie is but " a reli-
foundations, noticed in the pages before us, eiglh gieus accident; often f-r the awtness ai their
have been founded by rich patrons, and te sear- stipends, and the rougih treatnent they have to
city of the number of deaconesses at once ap- encotnter froin the Board, the chaplains are the
pears from the enornous disproportion beItCen mosi. inferior of their profession, who do not at-
tieir numbers and their incomes. teipt tu do more than " hurry over a l'en'

We wander what our conmmunities of poar prayers ;' but even whlen the office is fi6ed by
nuis, (oo often obliged to refuse admission to earnest and active men, they are forced to con-
others froin want of fids) wvould say to a con- fess that their influence is nougi, their labors al-
vent of six Sisters isth £954 per annum ; or an- most useless ; " in bis presence," says Mrs.
other of eight, with £1700 per annun. Ail bas Jameson, " the oaths, the curses, lite vile lan-
not g-one smoothly hoiwever, witli Protestant Sis- guage, cease to recommence the moment bis
ters there have iee-n dissensions in the caip. back is turned." 'Thus does Christian England,
Atnong the Protestants in France. the flame nwho is for ever shudderng ai somet awfu!l ima-'
broke out and fthe horrible accusation of Pa- raity she ias beard of in foreign 'counhries, teachi
pery ias levelled by Pasteur Coquerel at Pas- virtue and faith to her poor.
teur Vermeil. Iiidtgttaitly did Pasteur Ver- .nil.erientiuîies aise Ars. Jamesaet dn'uls I
f nilrpel the ýasuILt H-e ihaLstened-c to relieve OnPnetarsasoM .Jmso dwls

the minds of the alarmed Protestants of Franceat lengthli ; the ill success o their systein isagain
lit irind ai hc aarm-J rotstntsai ranelier theine, caused la ber opinion lu>' the luicre-

by assuring theimthalt Roine herseif owed her
Sisters of Charity to the evangelical spirit of the libie rashness and meredible mistakes" af (hasehnwho conduct iltîe. Can anything be conceived
,r uSou J d it wh Mrs. Jame more likely to disgust the poor outcasts with a

once called ubiquitous, ant t long array of the return to the pati of virtue, than the prison-iike

D nceam e d osp it os, fundIe l g at e iam of the buildings, the hard repulsive labor ta whici they
Datte lisptaiers, 'nndel i tteitte i lteare condemed?1 or anyliuing surer ta crusithlie

crusades, and the ancient order of Berguines, are arn demed ? or n r u
aIl myths in Pasteur Vermiteil's imagination. Be- aspirations fer good whi quivers m their

idesthis, the rulesamdCon tios o rerhearts, than the governient of the rougît iharsih
soies ris t set, tt] n stitutions lein or p matrons who perform their listasteful task for

ar siliruin: se, that no oiistleae a i po as- lire? Who bas more need of sympathy andsiblterep l hi itas lia ciaister, lie loea hJLelpt m ithe bitter conflict withl the powers ofSisi' aifChant>' N ptsscd eut ai doars." darkness than these poor wanderers, so dear to
r e wonder wlere allithe Catholic Soeurs pass Huin-who " goeth after that which is lost " For

teir life ; perhaps the wards of the Hospitais, a contrast to London penitentiaries let us turn to
or the sick-roomîs," or the tents near battle fields, an institution visited y Mrs. Jaineson at Turin,
are too much shelter for Pasteur Vermeil to coun- and wiiichjustly elicited lier warmi conmmendation.
tenance. In fact the hviole of his rules for the . . .i.ins.iutan (calie tuTurin il refugia,
conduct of the icaconesses border so nearly on
the absurb, that we only w'onder how the estab- the Refuge,) was founded nearly thirty yearsgago
lishmnent holds together at ail ; that it will not do by a good Christian, whose nate was not given
so long, suve perlaps in name, il needs iardl a ta me, but who stili lives, a very old man. When
prophet to tell us. If the Gospel be truc, said his means were exhausted, ie had recourse to the
a French Protestua't.clergyman, not long sine , Marquese de Barol, who has fronthat time de-
Protestantism in France cannot flourish, for " a voted ber life, and the greater part of ber pos-
louse divided against itself canniot staid." Tîle sessions, to the objects of this institution.-
thorouîgx c.'rpose I forcible words by Mrs. Ja- Madame de Barol told i candidly in 1855, that
nieson, of the disgraceful moral state of oui pub- in the commencement she had made mistakes
lic charities, iwîl, we trust, do some good. t i she had been too severe. t had required twenty
the state of our wrorkhouses which heas elicited years of reflection, experience, and the most able
frot lier the strongest reinonstrance. Sie says, assistance to wvork out ler purposes. The insti-

Never did I visit any dungeon, an' abode of tution began on a small scale, with few mmates
crime or mîisery in any country which left hlie it non' covers a large space of ground, and seve,-
same crushing sense of sorrowr, indignation, and ral ranges of buildings for various departmients,
compassion, almost despair, as some of our Eni- alconnected, and yet most carefully separated.
lish wrorklhouses." There is certainly a peculior '.tere are several distinct gardens, enclosed by
disarace atLached to us as a nation for tie go- these buildings, and lie green trees and flowers
vermnt i these " abodes a wretchedness antd give an appearance ofi cheerfuiness to the whiole,
nass a human agonies." lIn penitentiariei and 'here is first a refuge for casual and extreme

ivretre eness ; a certificule f1mai a priesî or aprisons there is at least the sense that by their r
own at in the mttajority of cases the sufferino physician is required, but ofiten dispensed with.
has been incurred:; but how ridely different as I saw- a cild brought inta tiis place b>' its wcep-
regards a workbouse. No doubt the very worst ing and despairing mother-a child about teni
ai the por are congregated there-; na doubttit years old, and in a fearful state. There was no,
is chieSy the vicious and idie who ifl its walils, be- certificate in this case, but the wretcbed little
causie it has o become the property of the vi- creature was taken in at once. There is an in-1

cious and idle, tlIat ite deserving poor t'whose firmary, admirablyi managed by a good physician,i
relief it was intended, abandon it to then an and two medical sisters i a religious order.-
endure the keenest misery, often death froi low There are aise convalescent wards. These parts1
starvation, ratier than be exposed to such pollu-- of the building are kept separate, and the in-L
tion, and be subjected to a horrible slavery in inates carefully classed, aill the younger patients(
their old age. For what purpose a workhouse being in a separate ward. In the penitentiary(
was originîally intended, Mrs. Jameson shall tell and schools, forming the second departmnent, thei
us. "TThey ere intended to be religious and young girls and chiliren are kept distinct from
charitable institutions, to supply the place of those the eider ones, and those who have lately enter-
conventual hospital and charities which,vit their cd from the lothers. I sawv about twenty girlst
revenues, were suppressed by Henry the Eightth." inder the age ofi fteen, but oi) a few together
"Thte purpose ai a workhouse is ta be a refuge in one room. Only a fleu were tolerablyb and-t
to the homeless, belpless por, to niglit w'anderers, somte, many looked intelligent and kindly. In 
to orphan children, to the lame and blind, to tli one of these rooms J foind a tarne tbrush hop-
aged who wil'lie down on their laiDt bed lto die-" ping about, and I remember a girl wit a sait
These purposes thiiminwere the intention of the face crunmbling sote bread for it, saved from ber f
chaiity of those bygone ages, of thote uselecss dinner. Reading, writing, and plain work and t

monasteries, of those idle dissolute monks, of enbroidery are taught, als coking andther i
those miserable imbecileI" cloistered" nuns,whom domestic work. A certain number assisted by
he glorious Reformation swept an-a' fron th rotation the large, ightsome kitchens, and the

face of England. In their stead, f..r those who general service ai the house, but not ti they
would have craved a nigbt's lodging at ihe abbey h aid been there some months, and Lad receiveds
gate, we prepare tle "casuaity wardi" o tii badges for good conduct. There are three gra- a
workhouse, described by those who inow iltas d.ations of iese badges of merit, earned by nr- v
an cortbly hell,-the halt, the maiumed, the blird, rous lerms ai probation. I was quite cear ta
aho would tien have been tended by the Socur' me that these badges wrce worn with pleasure ;
Hospitaliercs,.we now commit ta the tender mer- whenever I fxedi ny eyes upon the little bits of i
cies of soine drunkn virago; thie orpban clil- red or blue ribbon attacied to the dres, and c
dren and the young girls, Conce.safely guarded sindled approbation, I was met by a responsive i
within conventwailts, in purity and peace, w smile, soietimes by a deep modest blush. The 1)
train in the polluting atmosphere ni the. "-unionI "third and hiighuest order of merit, w-hich was a I
for a life 'ofidn ; and when they have accoin-certiicate of good conduct and steady industry r
plished the. ci faor!hich they wrere prepared, the duringthre years at least, conferred the privi- a
virtuous men and wonien of Eigluthd sihrink froin lege of entering an order destined ta nurse the I
the cotempi-ation of theirown handy work a, sick in the inrinmary, or entrusted to keep order t
subject,tac Jdreadful ta be durcît on, and fan wich ini the sma.ll classes ; (bey hadi aise a stili htigeri c
ltente i n emedy>." Sendt à girl to us, Ma'tm, privilege. And nowr I come ta a part af thte r
saidi the-relieving affier ai St. Wor'k- Iistittuïion wichiii excited my> .strongest symnpathy o
liouse, ta a lady w-ho was seekîiog a ref'uge l'an aid admninran. Appentded ro it is an infant I-ls- b

- . -~ putal for te citildrenî ofthe very' Iowest eiders, t
So seeith recent exposure elicited by an unexna- children boera Jiseased, or .Jefonrmed, on maimied e

ed aight risit of ic Lord Mayor and Rectordor aof ite b>' accident-epieptic or erippled. Io Ibis 1-ls-h
Oity of.London. pital wetrt thîirty-two poor suffering infants, care- -'

fully tended by such of the penitents a-s liadi
earned this privilege. On a rainy day I foutnd
these poor little things taking tiheir daily exer-
cise in a long airy corridor. Over the clear
shining floor was spread temporarily a piece of
coarse grey drugget, tliat their feet inighlt no
slip, and so they wiere led along creeping, crawl-
iog, or trying ta wralk nor run, w-itlh bandaged
heads and liibs, carefully and tenderly ielpeti
and n-atched by the nurses, who n-ere themiiuselves
under tlie supervisioii of one of the religious sis-
ters already mîentioned. There is a good dis-
pensary, weli supplied with coiiiiio medicines,
and servei by a wel-instructed Sister of Ca-
rity, with the ielpu o' one of the iniales whutom
she haid trained. Any iniuate is frec ta leave the
Refuge wienever sie pieuses, and iay be re-
ceived a second atie, but not a third tiine. 1
w'as told tihat wlen ithese girls leave the institu-
tion, after a probation of three ai four years,
there is no diffliculty in fimd ing thii guod places,
as servantis, cook , washerwormen, and even
nurses; but ail do not leaie it. Those tiho af-
ter a residence of si'. years preferred ta remtain,
mtight do so ; they werne devoted to a relig-ious
and laborious life, and lived in a part of the bnild-
ing which ihad a sort of conventual sanctitoy and
seclusion. h'iey are styled ' les Madeleines'
(Magdalenes.) I saw sixteen of sctil ; and 1
iadt the opportunity of bserig tiein. 'l'They
were ail superior iii countenanc.t aînd organiza-
tion, and belonged apparently to a bett elass.
They iere averse ta re-entering the wtorld. h'ad
been disgusted and huniliated b> thuir bitter e'x-
perienîce of vice, and disliked or weire unlitted for
servile occupations. T' ieyhadi a mîanufactor'y of
artif'cial flowers, were skilful embroiderers and
needlewomen, and supported thenselves by the
produce of their vork. They were no longer
objects of pi t or dependent on charit' ; it-yh
had becone abjects of respect-and more titan
respect, of reverence.

One of thenm Who ad a talent fortmic,
Madame de Barol iad caused t be properly in-
structed ; she was the organist of the chapel
and the music mistress; sheb ad ltaught seve!ral
of ber companions ta sing. A piano stood iii
the centre of the roomt, and they execttel a
little concert uor us ; everythimg iwas done easil'
and quietly, without effort or display. When 1
looked luthe faces of these yaung women-the
eldest was inot maore than thirty--so serene, so
healthful, and in some instances so digiied!. JI
found it difficult to recail the depth of misery,
degradation, and disease, ou of iwhicli tey had
risen. The whole nuinber ofi iimates was about
140, without reckoiig the thnirtv-twa sk ciii-
dren. Madaie de Barol said that this infant
Hospital was a niost efficient meians of thtorougi
reformni; it called out what was best m the dis--
position of the penitents, and was indeed a test
of ti e character and temper. if this iostitution
had been mare in the country, andif some Of the
peniteits (or patients) whose robiuist physq.e
seemed te require it, coulti have been provided
with plenty of work in the open air, such as gar-
dening, keeping cows n or poultry, &c., I shoulil
have considered the arrangements for a Catholic
couatry perfect. They are calculated ta fildul
ai! the conditions of moral and physical conva-
loscence. Early rising, regular active ufd
ciployment, thorough cleanliness, the strictest
order, an even rather cool temperature, abun-
dance of light and fresh air ; and more than these,
religious hape, wisely and kindly cultivated cotm-
panionsihip, cheerfulness, and the oppuortunity of
executing the syinpathetic and ben-volent affuc-
tions" Mtadame de Barol is assisted consider-
ably by funds frmei the goeranent, in addition
ta her own large private means. She is there-
fore enabled to carry out her efforts on a scale
and with an organization ta which we inl Eng-
land can bring no parallel ; but she would be the
Grst gratefully ta ackr.owiedge that thelife-bload
of her commuaniity, wlich enable each sinenw and
muscle ta have full play, are the Sisters of Cha-
rity ; and these iwe aiso can show Mrs. Jameson.
She need net go se far as Turin ta see how the
hioly influence of persons devoted ta a life o
self-sacrifice can soften and elevale the most
abandoned of human creatures. Site tas but t
visit the Convent of the Good Shepherd al, tHaim-
ner.iiuath, t writness the quiet, orderly appear-1
ance of the hundred poor girls who have there
found an asylumî, ta hear the joyous shouts at re-
creation, or the sweet singing in their chapel, ta
me assured that the o pelessness of success which I
irevails in Protestant cominunities extends nat
icre ; that though there are many disappoint-
ments, many failures, the work nevertheless is
chieved, and macy arc won by the sight of tile t
ove and tendoness of the servants ta cling ta t
he infinitely greater of the Master. The point -
i Mis. JIlameson's n-ark, and frein whicb it de-
ires its title, is the necessity ai a thorough ta.. i
'petiationaof mnen and n-amen in charitable wrks, I
etht ai whinx,she argues, htae ittherto pursuedi s
he path alane, studiouly avoiding contact wvith h
ach athen. From Ibis site conceives many> eu'iis g
are arilena; anti Lent âhe is undoabtediy, right. i
W'omien with lthe Lest intentions anti lthe most f
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self-denying motive.q$ require the catin judgment
and sound sens nf mcn ta guide thetm ; while on
the other liantd, it would be simply impossible for
men to carry on works o tmercy to ani extent
without tie aidling hand of iomian. liow- th's
communion of labor is accompislied anonîg Pro-
testants, Mrs. Jamesoan does not inform us.-
Among Catholies the need is at once met by due
stuissian to the priestl y olice ;itt without fid-
ing any fault with wvitar stlhe has witnessed ai is
wor'kintg, Mrs. Janieson sirongly biais that any
su stibmiissin i quite inadîissible in a Protest-
ant schee ; yet she confesses herself at a loiss
to suîggest a reiedy eitlier for this or any of the
ailier evils she has laid before the vorld. lier
great ain is to call the minds of odiers to consider
whiat site has so deceply veighed, and t[o assure
tliem that the case i, not hope»; t hat though
it imight seem at the first glance success la>y e-
cluýielly in the hands of tIle Cthliu C huri, it
is ot so in reality. the prof bt-ing lier own
strong fiaith that it is not. This strong iopimotn
arises froi that utter misconception if the reat

inIsprng olf the religious lite whicht. witi ail
lier adttiration. iMrs. .lamneson ha libroult away
vith lier from an inspectioniof Cathoi works ;

and it is reinarkable hoiw lier poverfil itntel ccl,
whici can so clearly iliscernt cvryv Vein and
artery in the material working, iould yet fail in

n ithe to their foiunta. "Lall. h
Sxclaims, " I do no[ i.sie tca femt'tiiniie tenergy and

efficicue belong to any one section of ite Chris-
tian ctomnmuiîty-." Certainly not ; aIdt very little
have these to do witl the formation of religiots
o'ders. IndividaIl efforts tua' be fomudtl scatter-
ed far andi vide ; but the spirit of eharity'-of
lat whicli grows and multiplies iromtî generation

to gcieration, is found ony within lie lale o
the true Church. Let us turi iti aniliar in-
stances to prove the truth of this. \e have
little doubt that were Mr. .ameson ta organize
a refuge or ait hospitai, and devote to ils further-
ance ber life and energies. she wouldl succced
it k probable she would se fruit to lier labor;
that others anitmated by ber spirit wouil gather
round lier, and sbe might bc led to believe that.
i ltime to coine the work she had commenced
would be continued. But are there no ex:ntples
to show the fallacy of such a hope There was
one some thirty -ears aga, who although ter creed
was the coltest and inosit barren of thei moany
-sects of tis laud, yet rose up vwi thL tai aveo
God buraing si atrongily iii lier heart. thait it cot
w'on back to Ilit u mtiost abandniied of ber
sex ; that it feared iot to enter the I deii

ild beasts as Negatv ras tieencalle--
Whflio ever rend the lstiiiry of hieri leeds anidwa

not mnoved ta admiration ? But Elibabeth Fry
Ient the iay of all living. Not In-t >ty years

have rolled by ; and who aiditist ber couitr'wJ
ment of the Protestant faith emulate lier actions f
What body of omien follow her footsteps aznd
reverence lier ameniory? fIn one house in Lon-
don a few respectable hired nurses licar Jie nime
of " Mrs. Fry's Sisters ;" but what sie ivonder-
fully achieved is alnost forgotten. While Mrs.
Fry was in the inist of lier gloriotus work ; while
ber Savereign spoke words of approval ; while
lier nane was hnriiored in Parliainent, and noble
ladies and noted statesmnt acknwledged her
friendship as a privilege-there lived in Dublin
Katherine Macaulay ; divine love dweclt in ber
heart, and the bloom iof ber youth and strength
of ber talents w-ere offiered on the Aitar of her
God. No earthly sovereigns bade her to their
courts; fno Acts of Pariament were passed by
her influence. She died and the world missed
ber not. Soine twelve years have passed since
ber burial day; and in Ireland, Englantd, and
many of Our colonies, the works of Katherine
Macaulay lire ant flourishi. ln crowdd schools,
in refuges for young innocent girls, in orpbanages,
in the wretched abodes of the sick and aflicted
poor, and (wbenever permitted) in hospitals, pr
sons, and workhouses, her daugiters bear iitness
that "she bein;g dead yet livetI." When the
ery of aiguish fron the battle-field and the has-
pitals of the East, rang tbroug lithe land avak-
inîg an echo in every ieart and calling w-ith thrilf-
ling accents, where are your Sisters of Chairity,
a band was hastily organized to meut the ener-
gency. Application w-as imade tio the nomen
called " Mrs. Fry's Sisters," to give their help ;
not one respomded to the call. Foreinost in that
band were the Sisters of Mercy founded by Ka-
therine Macaulay no less than twenty-eigit la-
hored ia those scemes of liorror, and tio sealed
with their deaths the devotion of their lives.-
Who bas nat heard o, Who does not honor the
Sours de Charite of France, an order which in
two hundred years, numbers more titan twielve
thousandl members, and yct .what was ils origin?'
i touchitg sermonat lu an obscure French taiwn.
WVhere w-as its first found-ation ? lit a.stmallihouse
n Paris b>' four ynung girls and thteir superior,
Wadame le Gras, who.aftuerwards averred that
o repeatedi were ber l'ailures la infusing imite theur
earts tite true spirit, thtat she w-as tempted sta
ive it up in despair. Yet site loved la see athe
lotel Dieu reformedt by titeir tneans; the En..
ans Trouves foundted; ta .send them int iirtry


